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NEWS SUMMARY.

-Gold ebsod in Now York yesterday at 134¿.
-Cotton clo.-cd in Now Yortt yesterday at ¿aje.

decline. Stuea 1000 bides. Midd ing lócalo*.
-Cotton in Ltverpcol vc3terday elosod heavy

at a decine of jd. Sales TOJO bales.
_Tne tclecrjFli Uxe is now in working order to

Fernandina.
-Tho Marquis do Cussy, a Froach wrltar on

gasiroaoinical subjects, has doti ?cl indigeation to
be "the ingratitude ot tho stomach."
-The Jacksonville Timo3 says that arrange¬

ments have been mado to cstabli-h * ¡.ne ot steam¬

ships bet-ecu Fernandina and New iork.
-Tho Ja.ksonviile T.mes thiniss that Savannah

will soon had a formidable competitor in that city
for thc trad.' of Middlo and Weat Florida.
-ire Ta.lahassce Floridian says that an orange

tree near that city ha3 produced this year fifteen
hunched and fifty perfcot oranges, large and oi

fine davor.
-At Memphis, the authorities are vigorously

curtailing tue expenses of tho city governemnt,
even dispensing with thc prison physician, the
sanitary police, and tho street force of police.
-A very old mau, who was commonly vory dull

and hoavy, had now and then intervals of gaie.y :

some person observed, "he resembles an old castle
which is sometimes visited by s irita."
-M. Pruesali a Russian phvsicia:i and natu¬

ralist, ha3 appa cul.'y : roved by injection of sub
into tho blood vessels of animals that the po¬

pular notion that scurvy is caused by undue pro¬

portion o: salt in tho blood, is entirely correct.

-Lady M .rgnret Heibert asked eomobodv for a

pretty pa ters for a nighi-cap, "Well," said the

person, ' what signifijs tue pattern ot a night
caD ?" "O. child, 'said she, "you know m caso o

fire?"
-Hoa. Arthur I. Forman died in Quiney, Fla.,

on the 27tb ultimo, Ironi an overdose o: laudanum.
He had been taking this medicine fer some tim ;

for a nervous affection, and unfortunately tcok too

much.
-The St. >ugu3tino Examiner congratulates the

people ol that ancient city on at last being placen
in 'e egraphic communication with the outside
world. For three hundred years the city has been

isolated, but now berrin* 1p wake up and wants a

rai!ro:.d to JacksonvU e.

-General Rousseau will not remain at Sitka. but
will return, after a few weeks, to Portland, where
he will take charge of the .'Department of Colum¬
bia," whioii inclu les Oregon and Washington Ter¬
ritory. General Jiff. C. Davis will romain in mili¬

tary c inmand of Alaska till a territorial go 'O.n-

xnent is os'ablisued by act of Congress.
-H in. David Lew Yuloe oas just returned from

the North, wbero ho has been transacting business
for the Fernandina and Cedar Keys Railroad, ol

which he iß President. The Fernandina Courier
sa}s that ho has mado arrang-moms to ship a

large amount of cotton 'rom Mobile to New York
by tho circuitous routo around the Florida Keys.
-Lard is largely adulterated in this oountry.

with w uer, terra alba, paraffine, and other sub¬
stances. A praotio.il chemist states that he na;

examined specimens in the hands of dealers, adul¬
terated to the extent cf thirty per oent. Some
western specimens held from ten to twenty pei
cent, of water.
-An invontor in Carada has constructed an ar¬

rangement by which cars can bj coupled or un¬

coupled without going between them, or evon

cross.ag the t ack. Tao principle is precisely thc
same as that in common uso at present, a link and
a pin. The invention not ->nly prevents all possi¬
bility of tceident to omplojeos, but saves much la¬
bor, time aul expense.
-Four hundred heirs of an imagined estate ia

Hollaed lately held a meeting in Pennsylvania.,
ter made two reports, ono denying and tao other
afaiming the existenoe of the estate. The latter
report was adopted, of course, and some lawyer
wdi have a fiuo job in hunting up thc facta which
Will, it is safe to say. incoara*e bim to further re¬

searches.
-It would seam from an "oooasional note" in

the Pall Mall Gazette that it has been the usual
custosi in London to throw away surplus meat,
fish, and ell perishable articles of food remaining
after the metropolitan market was supplied. A re¬

form has been introduced, and salesmen are tak¬
ing out liconsjs to sed by auction all meat remain¬

ing on hand after the wholesale purchasers are

supplied.
-The Herald's Roms letter says United States

Consol Cashman recently accompanied a small ex¬

pedition against Garibaldi, near Merla, and, get¬
ting under fire, picked up the musket of a dead
soldier and fired at tho Garibaldtans. He was

slightly wounded doling the engagement. Sines
than two American citizens, who fought in Gari¬
baldi's ranks, have been released on his personal
reqa.8s\
-A remarkable revelation on Prussian politics ls

contained in a work of the Austrian War Office on

la t year's campaign, just published. In the begin¬
ning ofJuno, 1866, a few days before the outbreak ol

hostilities, Prussia sent Baron G-bleuze, a Prussian
nobleman, and brother cf the Austrian General
Gabltr.Ee, to the Kaiser, off-ring him a pecuniary
compensation for Holstein and tho political su¬

premacy over Southern Germany, The proposal
was rejected.
-It is said that ono of the quickest ways ol

making a fortune is to marry a fashionable yoong
lady and sell her clothes. The principal objection
to this prcceeding is that the seller might also be
s ?ld in the transaction. We think, however, that
there is tittie question that the quickest way oi

.ponding a fortune would be to marry a fashiona¬
ble young lady, and buy her clothes. Th« experi¬
ment has been tried frequently, with the same re¬

sult.
-At Neufchatel, in Switzerland, is an observa¬

tory organizod on an extensive scale, and posses-
ling tho vory finost instruments. Besides purely
scientific results, it renders immense service to
tho chrouomoto. manufacturers by enabling thom
to produce watobea which aro every day becomins
more perfect as tame-keopers. This ia important
to tne branch ot industry in question, which can

only exist by constant improvement. Priz.s have
been instituted for the most perfect watches and
chronometers.
-That portion of humanity who are doomed by

fashion to wear hats, are cito i annoyed by people
exchanging or carryiog off their headgear. Fre¬
quent misfortunes of this kind have led a New
Yorker to patent an invention to prevent a hat
b ing carri, d off by any other person than
the owner, "by applying to it an obstrcction
which shall impede or prevent its wear ex»

cepliag at the will of the persou to whom
said head cover beiongs;" and the invention
is d ss teed as conaistiug cf a "suitable locking
obau neuen so ar plied to the hat as to restrain the
lat.cr from being worn till such obstruction is re-

Vivod or sufficiently displaced bv unlocking it."
-Toa hu the powa- to subdue irritability, re¬

fresh tho spirits, and renew thc energies, such as

is possessed by no other agent. When tho svstem
of man is exhausted by l&b.r or study, a cup of
te J. renvigorates and rostoro3 aa no other form of
food or beverage can. It is a promotive of longevity,
saves food by lessening tao waste of tho body,
soothes tl ie vascular system, and affords stimulus
to the blain. The 301mg do not need it; and it ia
worthy of note that they do not cravo or like it.
Children wi J frequently ask for coffeo, but seldom
foi tea. To aged peop.o, whoso powers of diges¬
tion and wheso bodily substanco have begun to
fail together, it is almost a ncc;ss.ty.
-A new line of railway of great importance fo

all the North ard Weet of ermany has been con¬

ceded by the Prussian Goverunent, after a prê¬
tions understanding with thc authorities of Ham¬
burg, Bremen, Oldenburg, and tho company
cwa.ng the line from Cologne to Minden. This
new undertaking, which ia already known aa "tho
direct raimay from Paris to Hamburg,*'will start
from tho lattor place and pass by way of Bremen
and Osnabrück to Cologne. By uniting the ti.r-e

great portj of Germany-Kiel, Hamburg and Bre¬
men-wit«, the coal districts of Westphalia, of
which ihe town of Dortmund is almost the oentre,
1: will allow aerman coal to be brought direct to
th -SC tOWUB.
-A case of premature interment baa taken

place at Samte Entrope, in the department of Fin-
pure, which ha* created considerable sensation Ja

tho locality. A girl or twenty-fiv.\ na-ned Philo-

mo:io Jonstue, having died, as was supposed, from

oholera, and there being much alarm about tho dis-

eau. the intormont took place sovci.tcon hours af¬

terward . W.-.on tho grave-digger was about to

throw earth o\-r tho coffin, h> distinctly heard

knocks from the interior. He immediately went

to the church ibr the minister, and a surgeon wae

also sent for. On openinR the c fun it was found

that thc cloth which bound tho head was much

tumbled, Irom which it is supposed that tho head

had been tossed about violontly. Tue same thine

occurred with the linen which covered the feet.

T :0 heart had not entirely ceased io beat, but tho

su goon could not restore animation, so the body
was scon afterwards rc-intorrod. Several persons
aro said to have heard the noise in the coffin. The

hoad had cwrtriuly moved from its position.

Low the Experiment nae Worked.

T^iat there should be a deficiency of labor

anywhere in tho South-a demand for immi

grants fr m Europe, or for ooolies from the

overcrow lcd districts of Asia, is a fact at once

curious, surprising and lamentable, when we

bear in mind that there is now, within the

bounds of the late slaveholding States, a labor¬

ing populatiou of four millions, who but a few

years ago, were fully adequate to all the de¬

manda for labor in the several departments of

agriculture, manufactures and commerce, to

s*y nothing of the hundreds of thousands en¬

gaged as house servants in country, town and

city.
The negro, it is needless to saj, in very many

respects, is preferable, for tris part of the

country, to any other laborer. 1. He is tho¬

roughly acclimated, and enjoys an immunity
from the local diseases whi< h the white man,

though native and to tho manor born, can

uever hope to attain. 2. Hi is of strong phys¬
ique, inured, almos-, from his birth, to work,
md, in his norm il condit:on, has no other aim,

objeot, or ambiti n, tha-- to make a comforta¬

ble living by manual «¿riculturallabor. 3. He

;s a skilled operative, his aptitude for the sev¬

eral departments c. field labor, being the re¬

sult of life-long practice. His childhood has

been, heretofore, a continuous and productive
tpprenticeship. 4. He speaks our language,
understands us, and we, in our turn, kuow.

aim. He is docile aud cheerful, his wants are

lew, and his aspirations usually limited to

physical enjoyment. 5. Havinj been trained,
io slavery, to industry and systematic labor,
uo is clearly the most guiiable, under the pres¬
ent circumstances, as a hired laborer. As it

emsig him but little to live, ho can easily com¬

pete with the white laborer, especially at a

time of financial depression, when the products
of agricultural toil promise but small gains to

the planter.
Yet, notwithstanding all these grounds of

preference for the negro, and with an abun¬
dance ot such skilled and acclimated labor, the

undeniable fact nevertheless remains, that
tho demand is not supplied. Contract labor
with the freedmen has been tried during three
consecutive years, tho compacts between em¬

ployer and employee being modified, according
to circumstances, to every conceivable degree.
Some hired by the month, paying wages and

"finding;" others paid "boardwages," the negro
"finding himself." Others, again, gave a share
of the crop, from one-fourth to one-half, ao-

c >rding as the employer furnished provisions,
"stock," etc., or supplied and then deducted
them from the net proceeds of the year's har¬
vest.
Three years would seem to be ample time

for the trial of such an experiment. What,
then, is the result? We have taken no small

pains to a-certain tho truth. We have con¬

versed, during the pant few months, with a

large number of planters and farmers, in dif¬

ferent sections of the State, and have endea¬
vored to obtain information principally from

men whom we knew to be intelligent, honest,
and cautious in giving an opinion ; «nd upon a

comparison of their stutemfcnls we find the gen¬
eral opiuion adverse to the whole system of
contract labor.

Several oauscs have combined to render the

the negro is a trained field laborer, and every
>viy adapted to that condition. But it has been

attempted within the last year tomake him a poli¬
tician, a calling incompatible with that of au in¬
dustrious agriculturist. Begistration, leagues,
processions, epeeohes, and voting, have occu¬

pied his attention, to the great detriment of the

orop. The freedman went to the muster house,
with gun in hand, making a week's frolic cf

registration. In the meantime the cotton went

to grass. Exciting topics gavo him a distaste
tor the humdrum life ot the shovel and the hoe,
and his energies visibly flagged. In short,
"the negroes won't work"-this is the cry
everywhere. They go to work late in the morn¬

ing, some of them from two to three hours
later than under the old regime. At noon they
demand two, aud some oven three hours, and

they quit thc field at early twilight. Ii task
work is assigned them, they do it hastily and

very badly. They g*t through -heir tasks by
noon not unfrequently, and then idle about the

village, or "go visiting" on some neighboring
plantation till sight comes ort, when they en¬

gage in coon hunting or some equally profita¬
ble diversion. Complaint is useless; all this
is eli.iined as a matter of right, regardless of
the stipulations of the contract.
Tbe planter, for obvious reasons, is disin¬

clined to notice even serious shortcomings and
infractions of the compact. The negro likes
an appeal to the "Bureau," where he can hear
himself "talk big" to the "Yankee man." He
cares little for the result of the suit ; thc mere

process is delight, excitement and holiday for
uim. His employer does not take the same

view of the matter; hence, generally, much is
overlooked, for which the freedman would oth¬
erwise be called to account.

These disadvantages are attendant upon ne¬

gro contracts of every description. The plan
of paying fixed wages will, perhaps, all things
considered, prove the best, once the labor is
found reliable, and after our staple produots
have reached something like a fixed standard
of value. But until then, the planter who
adopts the wages system is liable to great loss,
as the experience of the past year has shown,
to our cost.

Magazine Literature,

That doleful prophet, Mr. THOMAS CARLYLE,
in his nctes to the republican- of "Shooting
Niagara and After," says that in fifty years
hence all serious souls will have quitted litera¬

ture, and that for any noble man, or useful

person, it will be a credit rather to declare
..I never tried literature ; believe nc, I have
never written anything." It may be so ;

though we by no meati3 consider thc great and

rugged Chelsea growler au infallible seer. Tho
tendencies of thc age, and of its literature,
certainly seem to warrant such a prediction.
Toe light, the gay and sensational, in news¬

paper, magazine and novel, are rapidly crowd¬
ing out everything serious aud solid. THOMAS
ARSOLD, in one of his letters, complains of the

pernicious tendency exercised upon boys by
books like tho Pickwick Papers and Nicholus
Pickleby, in unfitting them for serious work.
What would the good old Bugby schoolmaster
say to Miss BRADDU.V, Mrs. WOOD, SILVANUS
COBB, Jr., and their companion sensatiouists ?
He, too, no doubt, would agree with hia friend,
the hero-worshipper, in advising total absti¬
nence, rather than feed the mind upon such
literary pabulum.
The era ol books seems closed, t". e., bock3 in

the old sense of the word. Good standard
works, twenty years ago, if not mveh read,
wer« at least held in decent reverence; but

now they lie unnoticed upon tho shelves of the

bookseller. History, Travels, Poetry, Philoso¬

phy, Critioiiffi, the more legitimate departments
of literature, are all neglected. The age is too

fast to plod over twelve volumes of GKOTÄ, or

six of GIBBO», of PRESCOTT, MOTLET, Ms-

RIVAIS, Br/CKiB or Fftoi'D£, notwithstanding

heir undoubted merit ns faithful historians,
ind thc seductive accessories of a wealth ot

.earning, charming style, splendid diction, and
sasy and eloquent narrative. LOCKF,, BROWNE,
BERKELEY, REID, STEWART, HAMILTON, MUR¬
RELL, and their compeers, whose audience was

at all times but limited, now have still fewer

rcadeis, that is, if we take into consideration
tho spread of education, and the consequent
increase in the number of readers an author
now expects to address.
But although books arc no more, modern

culture has its substitute ; the newspaper and
the magazine, now in universal demand, bid fair
to absorb all the writing talent of thc age.
Among the new claimants for consideration in
this path of literature we now have " PUTNAM'S
Mcuthly Magazine." Many of our readers
will remember this monthly in its first stage of

existenoe. It was commenced fourteen year«
ago, and aftor a short but brilliant career, was

suspended. During the past year, however,
many of Mr. PUTNAM'S friends have urged its

resuscitation; and as this seems to be the

spring tide in the history of mugazines, we

think Mr. P. has done wisely in taking it at

the flood, and relaunching his bark. The
old "PUTNAM'S Magazine" was not popu¬
lar in the South, becauso of its extreme

political views ; and we are sorry to see

from this first number of the magazine, that
time has not changed, nor even softened the
harshness of its opinions.
Tho introductory article, " The Old and the

Now," contains some very interesting notices
of thc contributors to the old "PUTNAM'S

Monthly." Next follow inquiries after former
contributors whose whereabouts are not known;
and then we are told of others who wero first

tempted ty the "Monthly" to appear before
the public. Anio-g theso last was WILLIAM*

SWINTON, whose "Rambles among Verbs and

Adjectives" in the twenty-third and twenty-
fourth numbers, "were writton while he was

a teacher in a school in North Carolina, which
he had to quit between two days to avoid the
inevitable consequences of being suspected of
abolitionism."
The "Introductory" concludes with a very

genial letter from GEOBOE WILLIAM CURTIS,
about the history of the old magazine.

TQ BE MT.

TO RENT, RESIDENCE OF FIVE ROOMS,
with Kitchen, No. 6 .BOLL'S-ALLEY.

K. it MARSHALL it BROTHER,
Real Estate Agents, No. 33 Bread-street

December 12_3_
it\0 RENT, A FURNISHED ROOM, WITH
X the use ot u parlor, willi or without board in a pri¬
va e family, where there are no other boaiM eta. Apt ly
at THIS 0¿ ¿ICE._December 12

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY'S HALL,
MEElINGSTREfcT-This Hall, admirablv adapt-

cd for the use of Parties, Public and Society Meetiugs,
&c, ha j beon put in complote repair, and can be rented
at moderate t rms on appUoaUon to tho Hall Kecpur, on

tho promises. F. LANCr.,
November38_th* Clerk, s. C. 3.

TO REM', A NICE RESIDEN CK, Mo. 2
CrtNNü -äiULLT, North tide, next to corner of

King-street, cijht rooms, cistern and gas.
ALSO,

FOUR ROOMS over our Office.
Apply to s.MiiH ii MCGILLIVRAY,

Real Tjstate Agents, No. 37 Bread-street.
December 7_atuth3
FUR RENT,PART OF A DELIGHTFULLY

blTUiiXED MANSION, iu the southwestern por-
uon ol tho city, consisting of a suite of three or lour

spacious ro: mu on tho first floor, with kitchen aud ser¬

vants' spar wents. Tex tut moderate. A Jdress >'A,'
Daily News Ottos._No^otuuer 19

TO LEASH FOtt A TER9I OF YEARS,
tue VALUADLE ESTAIE belonging to tho Ute

colo ..el Kent, situated m uiaugcburg District, .onaiai-

iiig tl fcócU acres, two-thirds doored. 'Ibo soil is rich
red clay, one :or ai KLuds ot crops. J ho Estate is water¬
ed by a largo croul, on which ia a FiaNa MILL dtAT
AND DAM COJUPLEIE; ibo lest water-power m tho
bute ter Mills and Factories; situatiou healthy all th?
year round. Ou the place are sixty laborers tfruednnni,
wno would ooutr&ot cheaply, aa they o taire to remain.

The Estate will be leased lor a term ol years in ouo

body, or iu farms to emt small capiuu. lor terms, up.
ply to Mott i.Y & CO. Novemoer 12

FOR SALE._
ATPR1VATK SALE-PEW IN ST. PHIL-

Ii'S CHURCH.-that desirable PnW, Ko. 80,
¿ur.h Ais.e. Appiy ut ¿His OkkicE.
December io_tuthse
FUR >ALL OR TO RENT, THE t LAUTA-

ilU.N on Ediit i Island knoisu as the Headquarters,
or beabroo Place, containing ¿¡00 acres ot DOSI q aal. ty
conon and provision laud, and Ci acres lu woods. Ou
the piaoe are a dwoLiiiu house with 10 rooms, barns,
SUOKS, out-buddings and quarters tor 'iu families; all m
nrs>r..tï order. Also, au ununcani supp, y ot good water,
blearners J3 and Irom Charlsstou LiiJ_at the^la^*_mux
-

For tenas, rp, ly te J. EVA.V"S EDINCS, Edisto, or
CUFF t*ii A AiATHLWES, Char.osion.
november 31 th

PRIVAT Di SALL. OF A SUPERIOR 7-UC-
XAVL PIANO, of Baker it Raven's manufacture.

Apply io aloKAY i CAMPBELL,
December IO ¿o. lsd Aieaung street.

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN ANY
quantity; price 7j cents per hunJrcd. Apply nt

t_e Outee oi un» DAILY Ni.WS. _Dec-jnb r 1

TO PUBLISHERS A.\D JOURNALISTS.-
A large amount of TYP'C and JOB MATERIAL for

t>ie, in lo« to euit puehaeeis. Terms reasonable, and
ca»-. Also, a tua HaNDr'x.h-s', pneo S33b; au Adams'
power Press, price cl uu, and. a udd Press, piiou *luo.
Apply tj F. ti. DEFO.NTAL E. Columbia, g. u
Doccmbor 7

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
KIcL PLAN TAI IONS. FARM* and CITï PROPER«

i i ot til kinds lo. SAJab and LLA>E by
CLIFFORD 4: MATHEWES,

Real Esta» A¿eu;j, No. Jó Broad street.
Novraber 0 Smos

EDUCATIONAL.
RESL'AE JANUARY »D.

ST, JOSEPH'- ACADEMY, büMTER, B. C., UNDER
the charge of the risters vt Our Lady of Moray, wid

receive additional pupil. cc und after tho 2d ol' January,
lbs ne* building. ar<i spacious ana oleganiiy tinisaed,
and ru:nish accommodation:: for uuo aundrea boardo. s.

The esteiieivo ejrouuu. and piazzas aio ami io lor tpca
air cx.rc.sca, sud youna ladlee aro tnorjuguly luetrueted
in i pgVwt*i Fruueu. Iiaiiau. L mn. Music, Drawing, Icc
L^caUoa uuourjsssed fer heuilii, and terms ica-Oaable
For pariicUidTü, upjiy to MUitíni IÜLKL:¿, i, naries-
lou, or to blalLK MARY JosEPH. at tao Academy, in

sumter._17_peceuiber 13

MRS. JOHN LAURENS7

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST.
CORNER WENTWORTH AND SMITH bT&EETd,

lho course ol studies ia thorough and complote. The
Frouch Eepartmcnt will oq conducted by a reaideut
F. each Teacher, and thc young ladies will be required to
speak French. For terms, etc., upply au above.
bept*tuber 10 tb stu
-,-

NIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL I

ANSON.STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE LAURkNS-ST

rjlHE HOURS FOR THE EXERCI>E8 IN ARITHME*

110, WRITING, READING, GERMAN and ENGLISH

GRAMMAR are from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Tera a-52 per month Lu advance.

Book-keeping charged extra,

C. H. BERGMANN.

Decembers_
YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGIATE LNSTI«

TUTE.
mHE EXIGENCIES OF TH S TIMES HAVE CAUSET
J. the Commissioners of the State Normal and High
ovnoo. to use the bulldiug as a i vee School. Th-State
Normal and High School, as now organized, wi 11 eref: re
be tra: starred, und-.r the title of the ÏOCNG LADILa'
COLLEGIATL INáiTIUTE, to the commodious build. ng
an the north side of Geoige street, No. 28, ono door weat
OJ King street, opening OCTOBER 2d, 18o7.
'Tamon iu ino Preparatory Department, Î12.G0 per

half soasiou. or *50 pur aunuau; in tho Co legiaio Dopar;-
mont, iii per bah session, or sw per annum. Frcnuh,
Druwiug, a. <: Vocal Music, aro .'ucluded iu the regular
eanne. Latin, Ureck, Gemían. luUiau, Spauisu, In¬
strumentai Music and Painting, aro extra, LI moderate
charg tia.
A limito-.: number of Bo. rdar- will be received at the

Intuíate. Board, ;3L per mouth, or S30o par annum,
tu-luaag Was u.g, Lights, Fuel, etc. Parior Boarders
received at the aoovo prices. All payments strictly in
advance.
Board of Instruction as foHows : P.ev. HENRY ll.

MOOD. A. M.. Principal; Kev. H.'iN'HY A. BAbS, A. M.;
Proiessorot Malberna íes und Ancient Languages; Prc-
leísor LLWLs H. uiliiib. A. .M., M. D., Leciurer ou

Chemistry and Natural Philosophy; Prolesaor F.
HULMÜr, Lecturer on Geology aud Natural Hi.torv;
L. A. FRAMrlON, M. h., Proic-^sor ol Modern Lau-
cuagea, Proiesaor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor iu
Vocal Mu^ic ; Miss MARV y. MUDD, Iusiructross in
Drawm¡;anü iainung; Miss LALRA M. HILL, Instruc-
trcei iu L:. _.. -.. Branches.

bej'teuibw -_mtlilmos

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN

bo obUined, ai reasonable rutes, by eppl] tug at No.
i i KLUG sTKLLi, one door above Hudson street, near
the CiUdeL aho btreui Curs pus« Ui9 door every teu
minutes. Sino Uciober 7

REWARDS»
EEWARD I REWAKDI RBWAROI-A

roward of FIVE DOLLARS will ba given for the
.tccveiy of the LANTERN taken trom the Palmetto Eu¬
gine Heuso on Sunday night, the 8th msc Apnly io tuc
x'uEoiDLM orCHlcl laNUL^ELB, at Tay.or'a Foun¬
dry, leo; ot Hasti-strect. Le'cmbcr ll

LOST AND FOUND.
Y OST OR STOLEN, A CUR DUG, AL-
ÄJ MOST black, wi h awhlto rta¿ around his neck
aaa white brcaaL A tmtabie reward will ne paid ¡or ms
leturutoT. F. O'&CLLI .AN, No. -I Wa l street, cr at
tulaQhice._November 25

DROPPED ON TDK R IGHT OF TH ti 1313
November, near tho Aotor'd entrance ol the Circus

p-nilioa, a autDlUM-SiZliD WH.TE EliMINE FUR
CAPE, the two lower Uu.tous of White Glass, and the
whole lined with White bilK. Tho finder wiU obtain u
suitablo rsward by leaving it at tho DLTLCTIVLS'
OFFICE, lu Broed street, November 14

_WANTS,_
WANTED, TWO BOOMS, FLEASAX TI.,Y

located ; lower part of the cit} preferred. Apply
it IBIS OFHOE. l*_December lt

WANTED, BY A COMPETE»T BOOK
KEEPKB, empoymcnt. A situa:ion aa Book

Khoper preferred but would havo no obje tiona to aot aa

clerk or Copyist Good references luruished on ad¬
dressing "BDGAB," DADLE NEWS OFFICE.
september 12 6*

llTAM ED. FIFTY WHITE LABUKEBS
TT to wor't on a Farm in Laurens District. Apply

at Bo.tar liouso. No. 351 King-street, to J. H. RICHARD¬
SON.3* December 12

TTTANTED IMMEDIATELY. - TWENTY
VV WHITE HANDS, wno understand tac use of the
Drawing Knife, to go in the countiy. None others want¬

ed. Good wages paid, pply to TU-KErt & JACK>ON,
No. 112 Bay-street, lor two days, between 1 and 3 o'clock

P.M.2 Dei ember ll

A HT teD, BY A KICSPEC TABLE WHITE
Woman, asituauoa BS WEJNUK-E. Can give

gaud references. Address WE i NURSc, Daily News
oihee.6* D. comber 6

CLERKSHIP WANTED, EITHER AS
Bujkkceper or Gon«ral AEiaslanr, by ono wLUug

and gu.linod io make hiniself usetul. Address, staling
laiary off.red and cature cf basiues1, "ACCOUNTANT,"
.u the Daily News Office. 12 December

ClOX riA TO $3»W0 PER YKAR.--AN
OiOUU AGENI iswant.d ia every town m the

DIUJU to m.ku and sellan ar icic of daily consumption
m ever, family. It is entirely new. salo as i.ermunent
ns F.our Auurcss LuUIa OJbLEMZ, Middleton. Md.

December«_Imo
AGENTS WA «-TED COK THE "LIFE OP"

JLl'FEUSON DAVL-," by trank H. A.triond, of

le^utuunj, formerly editor of the southern Literary
Messenger, luis is amil and authtn.lc history ci tho

L.ie and Pub.io Services of the great Southern leader.
Air. A lrioud has enjoyed unusual uovantaiics in ihe pre¬
parada Ol Ulis woifc, as wlU be apparent to all on exam¬

ination, scud jor specimen pages and circulars, with
terms. -Adores* NAUO.NAL PUBLISHING CO , Atlan¬

ta, oa.Imo»_November 29

"I ITANTED-AN AGfcAT-ONE C llA.»CE IN

VV each tuwn, worthy the attention ol au acUve
business man, to take til« agency toe the *ale oi BBAD-
siitiiEl's RUBBER MOULDING A.ND WEATUi.lt
ri'RlPs, appaed to the udo bottom, to.., and centre ol

door» and windows. ScnJ for agent s circular.
J. B, BltADSXBBfcl k CO.,

November 27_2uiOS_Boston, Mass.

WANTED.-A YOUNG LADY WANTS A

sllUAlION tho ei. suing year TEACHEK m a

puvate family, sus wul give thorough iueirueUen in

tho cngnsh brandies ui educut.on and teach young be-

tíi..uer» m the Irenen Louage. Tue best reie-reuces

given, aad ternis moderate. Address "MIS.-) L. W.,"
caro of Dr. C. B. Jones, aaiuand, Uanover County, Va.
November 26_Hn°
WASTED, AGENTS EVbKïWHliKE, TO

seU the MAGIC CLhANSLXG CRCAJI. Sampla
doz., terms, show cards, t»c sen. on receipt of ;2.

If. CUMailNGS &CO.,
No. 42 Sooth Market streut, Loston.

November 25_ "mw

WANTED, A SITUATION AS TEACHER.-
The auuBcriber, who has hud eight jeurs experi¬

ence in his pruiuasion, as Principal or Acudemies,
and is ac present Prmcipal oi aiontreul Academy
m Neibon county, Va., o,eurea to remove South
on accuunt oi the healxn of his jauiliy, and

will uccupt a biluauou eiiner in a Male or Fem aie

codoae or Academy, or in a Private School that
wiu jiolo him a support, anywhere m Georgia or South
Carol na. He tcaenea, besides thu English branches and

oiaUieinaties, the Laiiu, crek, Freuen and spanish Lan¬

guages, und Wiilt,lw natibtactery lesiimouials ot his com-

peteuey, success and popularity as a leauher. Addresa
JU. t. JzFiiatSUN, Montreal, Jefferson county. Va.
Novoinbcx 23_Imo
ACENTS WANTED.-910 TO 84»> A DAY,

to introduce our new pateut STAU SHUTTLE SEW.
I.,VJ MAcHlAii. Price wo. It use. two threads, and
makes the guuuiae Lock butch. AU other low-priced ma¬
chines in .ike tho Cham odtxu. Exclusive territory given
send lor ciículars. W. u. WLLsuN At CU., Manutac-
turers, Cloveian I, Ouio. Imo_flovojabor 18

AGENTS WANTED FOR A VIRGINIA
LIFE LNsUBANCE COMPANY.-The Richmond

Ba^ka. g and Insurance Company, of Biciimond, Va.,
Hi -UHRS LiVEs on ehe mo»; reasonable terms, with se¬

curity undoubted.
I'uose unauie to Insure an MADE ABLE.
AGRNla WA.> 1ED m every city and county m the

Union.
App.learns for Agencies will address

a*. B. üAitKL. General Agent,
November 12 Imo Box No. ¿OJ, Richmond, Va.

MISCELLANEOUS,
FOR RAFFLE-A SOLID GOLD i.AD Y'S

CARD-CAsE, exquisitely chased, and snitablo for a

ciiristma* gut. Original cwt, »IJO, in gold, t ony
chances at s'J per cuance. Can be seen at EADCV
HOP'S RLol'AU i¿AN X, Meetmg-street, near Hayne-

sLeet,December u

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN XOJlIO, PANKMN'S UtPAlIC

i>ial'£RS, an un.ail.un reaojy tor all Disea.es ot the
Digestive organs and tuo Liver, lor milo by all Drug-
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO l RY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUlHERN TO.iIC, PA.NKSLVS HEPATlO

i>iTiERs, an untuning ícratuy tar all Diteaees ot the

Digestivo orgau6 and tue Liver. For sale by ad Drug¬
gists. _

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED sOUTHLKN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HiPAllC

i>iXiEHs, an uuiuiluig remedy lor ad Diseases of the
Digestive Orgaus and ihe Liver. For sate by aU Drug-
gum._
DOVT FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOÜ1HEKS TONIC, PANKNIVS BLPATIC
jj.TTERo, un Uuiaiiing remedy Jeir ah Diseases of the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale uy all Drug-
ginUl.__

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED soUiHERN IONIC. PiiNKNTM'd EtPAlIO

UiTlERs, an ULiumLg r.iaedy fir ad Diseases ot the

D'¿estivo Oigana and the Liver. For salo by ali Drug¬
gists. ?_
T\ON»T FAIL TO TRYJ'HE CELEBRA-
bi il Eli?, au unuiilag remedy 'or uli Inseoeei oi tau
DigosLve Organs a_u mc Liver. Vet salo by aU D.ug-
gilts,

DON*T PAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PA.iKMVs HEPATIC

liiilERS, an ulalling remedy loraU Diseased of the
DLjcUve Organs and tue Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEIS it A-
1ED SOUTHERN TONIC, PA_\KNIN'o HEPATIC

i>il'TEUs, an umaiiiug remedy tor ah Diseases of tho
1 lgp.Uve Organs and tuc Liva.. 1er Baie by all Drug-
gi:W _

DON»T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA-
llb bOOXHSRS IO ^IC, PANKNl.N's HEPATIC

iiii.Ti.RS, an Uulabing remody ihr aU Diseas.s oi the
DLjeadvo Organs and Uw Livar. For saiu by ail Drug.
Kia.s._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUlHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'd HEPATIC
BilTERS, an unf.hing r. m dy far ail Lls.ases 01 the
Dc, es uve Oruans und the Liver, xor sale by ah Drug.
ni»ta._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TE'1 FOUTHhBN IONIC, P -NKNI.s'd HEPATIC

h ITERs, an umaiiing rc uO'U- for all Diseases of the
Digest.vo Organs and tho Liver. For salo by all Drug¬

gists,lyr November 27

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC
PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

ARIEL REFUTED.
ACOMPLETE EXPOSURE OF A PAMPHLET EN-

TiliatD "THR NEGRO," by E B. S.
x or «ale at all the Booka: ores. 1 ublished by

JOuN RUssELL.
Do:ember12_1_No. MB Kiug-stroet

JP. Q,UI]ST1T,
(LAIE M. M. QUINN.)

1 nnnir a SEWS DEPOT
No. 2¿7 KING STREET, OPPOSITE ANN,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL THE
LATEST PUtiLICATIONs, such as B00K9,

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, itc; pirües Jiving UJ
town wul find't convouient to give ice a call, and can

rely on gett.ng their papers regular. City papers sold
and subscripUons taken for ah Papers and Magaziner.
Fcrclt¡n l:..p*ra and Reviews ordeied for robmar sub.
scribers.

Particular ottontion pail to orders from the c .untry.
A good supply of SCHOOL BOOKS alway« kept on

hand.Arno November 21

FINA NC! AL
EXCHAITQE

ON

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.
CHECKS CONSTANTLY FOR SALE US SUMS TO

suit on NEW YORK gnd BALTIMORE.
Apply to L. GAMBB1LL.

November ¿2 imo No. 7 Bread street

INSURANCE.
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

AND
GLOBS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CaPitttl.$10,000,000, Gold.

6XOCKHOLDEB3 PERSONAL? BE8PON9TBLE.
LOSSES ADJUSTED HERE.

«f« i« « -
c- T- LOWNDES, Agent,

May 16 th imo« No. 1" Broad street

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
U. 3Î. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
Real Estate Agents. Brokers,

No, S3 BROAD-STREET.

REA£rf2Ji2B' fcTOCKS, BOUGHT AND SOLD
'CUT? LEASEDiâSIÙN; L0A¡í:i '-NEGOTIATED; PRO-

rpwr.^ncti0a 0{ H°BSES, FURNITURE, ¿kc, every
Wednesday._October VJ

WILLIAM II, CIIL1LAJD 4 S0.\:,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneer;?

AND

COMMISSION MEÎICHANÏS,
OFFICS NO. 88 BAXNE bTBEET.

oect^rabi.r '

WILLIS & CfllSOLM,
FACTORS, COJimsSIÛS MERCfiASTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE At.L

SaullEHl tto Foteion a:id domestic Ports) ol
COTTON, it I CL, LUMBER AND NA VAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. C.

E. WILLIS. A. g, OHJSOLM
October 2C

MEETINGS.
WASHINGTON LODGK, No. 5, A.«. F.«. M.«.

THE ANNIVERSARY COMMUNICATION OF THIS
LODGE wil! bc hold at Masonic Hall, Thu (Thurs¬

day) Evening. December lath, at 7 o'clock. Tho Treasu¬
rer will bu at tho Hall Thu Afternoon to receive dues
from members, and tho rules apphcablo tiioreto will bo
alric, ly eu.orced.

By order of the W.\ M.-. S. WEBB,
December12 1 Secretary.

ELLIOTT SOCIETY OF SCIENCE AND
ABT.

AMEETING OF THE SOCIETY WILL BE HF.LD
at 7 o'clock, Ihis Evening, in tho President's Boom,

at the College of Charleston.
GEO. E. TBESCOT, M. D..

December 12 1 Recording Secretary.

Cl TY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ARTESIAN WELL.

CITY COUNCIL WILL AT ITS NEXT REGULAR
Meotiug appoint a suitable poreon totako charge of

the property known as tho Artesian Well, and all proper¬
ty on it.W. H. SMITH,

December ll Clerk of Council.

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

DECEMIER 2, 1867. J

THE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOWING
persons have expired. They are hereby notified to

apply at this OCl o immediately end reucw thc same :

PHILIP KILEY, Warren and St Philip-streets.
M. REYNOLDS, No. S iiedon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 CJhoun-strect. i

EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street
jAMEa WALLACE. No. 95 Spring-siroet
JOHN LE *HY, No. 2U Comin_*-6treeL
MARY HAFEERTY. columbus and Hanover-streets.
MARY OA .UP »ELL. President and Cannon-streets.
P. MANION, No. 67 RUte-sire^t
JOHN HENNY. No. 46 Queen-street
JAMES BARRY, No. IO Whari-street
D. CONROY, No. 32 SL Philip-street.
P. DORAN, No. 10 Exchange-street,
P. PINKUSSOHN, No. 63 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH.
December 3 Clerk of Council.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, )

CITY HALL, December 1, i8C7. )

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
taat tho Monthly Returns tor tho Month of No¬

vember past, in compliance wich the Tax Ordinance, ra¬

tified on tue 28th day of December, 1366, must be made
on or before the 15th matant.

JOHN H. HONOUR,
December 2_12_City Assessor.

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

CHARLESTON, Nóveme er '¿6, 1867. j

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST OCTO¬
BER last. Those who failed to renew at that time

aro not considered as having a License, and consequently
are no Auctioneers. W. H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk of Council

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., May »,1367. J

TBE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
inclosures, vaults, kc, will commence on ¿Vonda'

licet, 6th inst. Owners and occupants aro hereby required
io see that their premises are in good condition and that
i.ll tilth and garbage is removed a. required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections will follow.
By order of Mayor Gi na.tBD.

C. B. SIGWALD.
_Chiefer Police.

HUT1CK«

OFFICE CLERK CF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance ta Baise Sup«

plies tor the ya ir 1867," is published for the Information
ot persons selling Good» by sample or otherwise, who are

uot residents ot this city. All such persons ara hereby
nouotd to reportai this office.

Three dollars ou every hundred dollars of all goods
sold in this city by persons not residents, by sample ot
otherwise." W. H. SMITH,

March 8 Clerk of Council]

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHABLESTON, I

Ctn- ¡Lux, November 9, loOG. J

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TEE
Burnt Districts aud Waste Place, of tho City, un¬

der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to proceed In tho ma.-

ter ol a Fire Loan, with a view to aid ia building np th*
CUy anew," are hereby notified that the form of p.pj.lo¬
cation for loans can be obtained at the office el the citri,
of Council, betwoen the hours or 9 A. AL and 2 P. M.
AU applications must bei*" 4 In the above mention-d

office, a. the Committee will meet evory Monday to cor

fider tho same.
Byordorof the Mayor W. H. SMITH,
November in ' crt ot CounciL

AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THX DREDOING OF DOC KU.

Whereat, The best Interes tn oi the city, aa weil as the
convomence of tho shipping visiting the port, demand
that the channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi-
dent depth or water for all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction:

lie it ordained, 'That In future all mud removed from
any ol the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall bo removed ono hundred and any lathoms from
the end of the dock.
Tho Harbor Master shall bo furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which he ia required ntrictly to enforce;
and to report tor prosecution ail violations of tho same;
which .hail subject tho parry so offending to a fine not

exceeding one hundred dollars tor each and every
ottence.
Ratified in City Council thiseigfa* lay of October, in the
year of our Lord one thous* .-1 eight hundrad and
sixty «jeten.

[L.S.J P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of CounciL_October 13

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ornee CLERE o? COUNCIL, I

May lob7. J
The following Section of " An Ordinance lo akolish the

office of Sporintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
lug the Streets' Lanes, Ahey», and open Cuurts in the
City of Charleston Clean, and tor other purposes," is
hereby published for the information of ah concerned :

Por the due protection of the said contractor or con¬

tractera, it isfurther ordained, lhat every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any promisen tronung in any

offal, placed in front or his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for th» contractor, by the hour ol
seven o'clock, A. M., trom the hist day ol May tc the
hrs: day of November in evory year ; and by the hour ot
nine o'clock, A. M., frcm the first day of November to
the first day of May following. And any person otfend.
lng hereiii. or placing any curt, tilth, garbage, or other
cu aa, m any street, laue, or alley, or open court, alter the
hour, above named, shall be subject to a duo not less
than two nor more than fivo dollars, for each and ovary
odence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

Muy 15 Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
IO REGULAT! TBK 810RAOE OF PETROLEUM, UJ pso.

DUCTS, AM) OTHER CTLAAtUASLE OILS.
SEC. L Be it ordained b the Meyer and Aldermen, tn

City Council assembled, That from and after tho l£th da;
oí June next, it shall no: oe lawful to keep Pttrolouoi,
Kerosene, hook Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any other In¬
flammable oil or oils on storage or for ssle ia any cellar,
core or building south of Line street, in a larger quito,
lity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, and
any such quantity so kept ot atorea shah be contained hi
vessels ot un or other metal.
bte. 2, That Petroleum, its producta, or any other In¬

flammable od or ods, when brought Into tho city by land
or water, may he kopt on any lot or in any oiulding in
which cotton i. not stored, for a period not exceedinri
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration of which timi- it
shall be removed and kept in the manner as required by
the foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any person or persons violating any part ni

thia Ordinance shad bo aubjact to a line oi two hundred
lioUars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of cou.,

notent jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-first day ci May, (ti
the year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty seven.
nUS.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. H. SMITH. Clerk of CounciL June «

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF THE rNTIREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE CIT?, WHICH ACCRUED OH THE
THIRTIETH DAT OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY iHE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in City Council assembled. That for tho pur¬

pose of liquidating the interest on the public debt ot the
city, whieh accrued on tho mir loth du.. ol September
lau, six per cent, stock, obigatory on thc corporation oi
tho City of Charleston, shall be issued under the direc¬
tion of the Mayor, to the persons holding stocks or six

per cent bonds ot the city, and ent.tloa to receive the
interest accrued thereon at tho time above suteii, thc
balo stock to bear in Wrest alter tho raw of ail per ccuL

per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable ia thirty
years from date: Provided, Tuat no part of said stock
shall be ls.uod for any sum lesa than twenty dollars, or

for any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for less than twenty dollars, and for fractional
parts of a dollar, shah be paid in city bills.

SEC. 2. That the fenn of certificate, and mode cf
transfer of said stock shall bo oubject to the same regu¬
lations as now exist ia lelation to other city six per cent,
stocks of tho city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year o: our Lord UL* thousand eight bim*
dred and sixty-seven.

IL. B.1 P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayar.
W. H. Barra, Clerk of Council._Oatoacr 25

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF OITY TREASURY, 1

January 3,1867.1

PUBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
: he following Ordinance licenses havo bean prepared

lords livery ¡rom thiB Office, g. THOMAS,
City Ircatvarer.

SEC. L Be it Ordained by ths Maytr SM! Auiernmm
City C.uncit assembled. That from and after the Ursl doy
of January, licenses sholl bo taken out for all carts, dríjt
and wagons, used for private and dono CL: ic purposes, .u
the same manner, and according to the same provis-cr.s
now of force iu relation to carts, drays and wagouB, let ci
driven for biro, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge cet»

taiuing tho number thereof, and marked Prívale, to i e

placed on ths outside of the shafL
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by tho Treasurer EB

surety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning 1
censes for carts, dr-.ys, wagons and Other carnage«, un.
less he or she bc a freeholder.

SEC. 3. The fellowing shah hereafter be the ralss lot
licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, AV.
-alluding the horses or mules useu thereof, which ihnK
bc ¡ree trom other taxation:
PUBLIC CABTB, P3ATS, ETC., OB THOSE EÜPL0TED ES AM
BUSINESS WHA1EVEB, FOB HIRE DIRECT OR INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse oi

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse: ot

mulei, (30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, MO.
For every stage or omnibus .except line cmnibus

with two horses, íóO.
For ovary sti^o or omnibus (except hue omnibesi

drawu by lour horses, SCO.
For every truck drawn Dy two cr moro hcr»e« or mules

isa
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horse»

or mules, *G0.
BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DBATS, E. C.

For every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, ueed for private or do«

mestic purposes, and not to be employed m tho traud.
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
thor commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly lor the eame, ?bau pay for a license the sum ot
exclusive oi the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Connell, this 16lh day of January
¡L. B.] in tho year of our Lord ouo thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixiy.su.
By the Mayor. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayer

Januarv 3 W, H, SMITH. Clerk oi Oonccll

MERCHANTS ANA» BUSINBSS MEN

WHO DESIRE TO SECURE TRADE FROM THAT
rich Cotton country, Southwest. Georgia, would

do weü to advertise in the
"DAWPON JOUP.NAL,"

An old-established newspaper, published at ths flourish¬
ing little city of i awson, iu the heart ot this rich Cotton
belt. Having the .Bigest circulation of any paper in
this section, it offers extra induccm-nts to advertisers.
#3"Publi-ihed weekly at SJ per annum. Advertising

rates moderate. SLAM CHBbl!AN,
Decemberll Dawson, «ia.

THE GREENVILLE MOUNTAINEER

18 PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $1 50 PER
year, m a Trance. Advertisements inserted at usual

rntca. <j. E. ELFORD,
W M Sditor and Proprietor)

AMUSEMENTS.
FREU.XDiOUAFT'S BUND.

EINE A^ENDUNTERHALTUNG WIED AM DON-
NERS1AG ABEND den Utan d caos In dor Halle

äutrflndon.
An&ng praezia 8)i.ühr. H. E. MULLER.

December ll 3

Grand Christmas Tree!

THE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S CHUBCH, SOCIETY-
STRELT, will have on exhlb rion a

GRAND CHRISTMAS TREE !
IN ALL ITS EUROPEAN SPLENDOR.

ALSO,

TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES SUITABLE FOB
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, ANO REFRESHMENTS, DU¬
RING ONE WEEK DAY AND EVENING, COMMENC¬
ING

THIS EVENING, DECEMBER 12, 1867,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, IN

COMMINS' HALL,
No. 137 .MEETIXC"STI'.EET,

(OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL).
Ti'keta ri Adm ssl n 25 . enta, ent¡tl ng holder to a

beautiful Gi t t'roin Chtistmas iree; Single Season lick-
os KL, entitling hold r to four Gift'; F.mily Season
Tickets $2, entitling ho der to e gat Gifts.
Hcke s may be had at the Door, the Hotel?, principal

Book Store-j, or fom any mern .or ot the
COMM .rr E :

JOHN W. SAWNcR, Cha man.
Captai J. T. KANAPAUX. Vice-Chairman.
Rev. F. J. SHADLER, Taowuwr.
E. F."SCHACHTE, Secretary.

PHIL. BÜCKHEITD. T. S. O'BRIEN.
JO* DOlHaGE. B. SAHLMANN.
D. A. J. SULLIVAN. .JAS. 8\LVO.
F. L. O'NEILL. G. A. FOLLIN.
H. J. O'NEILL. E. F. 8WEEGAX.
H. A. COHEN. EDW. DALY.

A. LANGER.
Tue pr Teed j are to be devoted to defriv the casts of

tho now Orgar .

Tho Pi >sT BAND, under the able direction of Mr.
THOMAS Wr.LDON, have generously volunteered their
services on the occasion, and will be in attendance every
evening.

N. B -Thc time of Exhibition has been advanced f.-om
Monday tho 16th, to Thvursday, the lath inst
December 13

HIBERNIAN HALL.
Positively Six Nights Only 1

COÏMENCLXG MOSDÂfEVEXIKfi, DES. 16.
MARSHALL & DOYLE'S

MIKADO TROUPE OF

CT A. IPA. IsTESE,
TWENTY-FOUR

STAR

Performers.
MEN,

WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN,
ex TBS Won

Wonderful Performance
of the Age.

Admission $1; Colored Seats r> cents; Children under
10 years of age 60 cents. Doors open at 7; Japanese will
eppear at 8 o'clock.
Grand Family Mauneo on Wednesday und Saturday at

3 P.M. E. P. KENDALL,
December 13 9Agent

HATS AND CAPS.

>^*%:
"THE TEMPLE OF FASHION!"
JUST RECErVED, THE LARGEST AND MOST COM-

PLETE STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

And at prices that will compite with any other house
in the dry.

C. H. JOHNSON,
December 9 ima No. 369 KINO-STBEET.

TONSORIAL.
W F^JJLIEASHALL,

SHAFIiXG MD MIR CUTTING
SALOON,

No. 31 BROAD-STREET, Up Stairs,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December S ' TC

HARDWABET ETC.

Heating Stoves,
AT PRICES LARGELY REDUCED.

SHEPHERD & COHEN,
December 10 g NO. 397 KINO STREET.

HARDWABE

SAM'L B. MARSHALL
RESPECTFULLY BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS

that bs bas now on hand, and ia receiving constant¬
ly, the following

ENGLISHAND AMERICAN HOODS,
Which he offers «it Wholesale and Retail.

AXES, HOES, SPADES. SHOVELS.
COTTON AND WOOL CARDS,

SIEVES. CHAINS. NAILS,
SPIKES, CANAL BARROWS,

BLACK SMITHS' 100LS,
CARPENTERS' TOOL8,

TURPENTINE TOOLS, BUTLDEiiS" HARDWARE.
ALSO,

MILL ANO GRIND STONES.
PLOUGHS, CORN SHELLERS,

STRAW CUTT BS,
HOUSEREEPrNG ARTICLES.

i ABLE AND POCKET CUTLBBY.
PLATED SPOONS,

FORKS AND CASTORS,
SAFE WIRE,

SAUSAGE QTCFfKBS,
MEAT CU I TEES,

POWDER, KHOT,
CAPB, MUSKETS, GUNS,

SPORTING EQUIPMENTS,
WOOD TIN AND HOLLOW WARE.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS FROM ENG¬
LAND, of my own importation, au assortment of GUNS,
CUTLERS, steal Corn Mina, i arron Ware, Sporting Ar¬
ticles, &c Will be sold tow for cash or city acceptas».

No. 310 XINGSTREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW SOCIETY,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN GUN.
December 3 ii

AT

IfiE MY LOWEST JUSE&T PRICES

THE JUS:rLY CELEBRATED

COOKING AND HEATING
STOVES:

OLIVE BRANCH
MUTUAL FBLEND
NOBLE COOK
BARLEY SHEAF
RIYAL RANGE
GUIPE RANGE

CAROLINA COOK.

HEATING STOVES
FOR CHURCHES, HOTELS, SCHOOLS AND SALOONS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE SOUTHERN MARKET.

CAMEni', BARKLEY & CO..
Mo. 160 3IEETI-VG STREET,

November 2 2moi CbarlettoB, S, C.

GROCERY AND MISCEllANECÜ \
KOTICE.

rjHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INTORM BIS
L friends and customers, that he ha» reopened at
o. lil EAST BAT. whera he will continuo tho SHIP
HANDLERY AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.

THEODORE D. CLANCY.
December 13_ g

CORN, OATS, BACON.
I /\ HHD9. PRIME WESTERN SIDES
LU 2000 bushels Prime White Maryland Oom, to

arrive
2000 bushels Primo Maryland Oats.

For sale by B. M. BUTLER,
December12_2_North Atlantic Wharf.

SUNNY CLOTH AND BALE ROOE.
~f\ BALES HEAVY GUNNY CLOTH
<j\J 90 colls bait-inch Russian Hemp Bale Bops.

For sale low to close consignment, try
. I3A4C E. HERTZ ¿ CO.

io. 201 East Bay, cor. East Bay and Cumberland-street,
December 12_ 2

HAY.
BALES PRIME NORTH RIVER HAT,

L^ol to arrive per Schooner "Harmine." from
sew York. For sale by T. J. KERR & CO.
Tecember 12_2

GUANO.
STA TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO. FOB
>J\J «ale by T. J. KERB & CO.
Deoember 12 j

LAUER BEER, BITTERS, &c, &c
fiA CASES BREMEN LAGEB BEER, IV QUARTS
U\J AND PINTS

60 oases Magentropten Bitters
160 hampers Madeira and Claret Bottles

Demijohns of all sizes
60 bags cheap Bio Coffee
60 boxes E. D. Cheese
10 firkins Butter. Just received and for sale by

CLACIÜS 4 WITTE,
December10_tnth*_No. 86 East Bay.

SEEIÍ AND EATING POTATOES.
?I rvA BARBELS WESTERN BED POTATOE8.
IUU 100 barrels Choice Ealing Potatoes, assorted

ALSO,
26 barrels SELECTED APPLES.
Landing from Schooner B. N. Hawkins. For sale by

KINSMAN * HOWELL,
Decemberll_2_No, 163 East Bay.

FIRST CARGO NEW CROP CUBA
MOLASSES.

?I ^ AHEDa.CEOICEKEWaOFCUBlUOUSSEB,
i.~rU balance of cargo to arrive per bark "Sarah
E. Hal»," from Matanzas.
For sale by RISLEY & CREIGHTON.
December9_Nos. Ii3 and leg East Bay.

STOCK.
CITIZENS WISHING TO PATRONIZE A DROVER

will find MEAT st Stalls Nos. 48 and 101 arge
Meat Market). BEEF, VEAL and MUTTON from 6* to
12% cents per fis. constantly on hand.
November 20_ Lao

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWiUE,

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASE KS, BZ
the Manufacturer H. CLUCCS,

No. 67 Pine street, New York.
September 24_eco

MMWf ! SELLING OFF !
BELOW COST,

THE CHOICE STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES,
WINES, TEAS, &C,

WILL BE CLOSED OUT BELOW COST FOB A SHORT

TIME, IM OBDBB TO CLOSE BUSINESS.

Families wul do well to call at onoe at

CORKER KING Al SOCIETY STREETS.
Decembers $

HOTEIS.
~~

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLER.Cashier.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR 07 THE

Mansion House.
OREEN VILLE, S, C.

Junes_

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
NEW ORLEANS.

psorarsTORs:
WM. A. HURD.OfNew Orleans.
W. V. COSSaX-SJ.O, Oyutatromj XÏOWl, Ri.-hmood.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
Juno 17 . Ema

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. WISTER'S

MEDICATED COUGH CINDY,
FOB THE CUBE OF

Coughs, Colds, and all Bronchial
Affections.

TSIS CANDY COTAINS THE ACTIVE PRINCIPAL CF
fifteen plants, which are known to be of the most

beneficial character for all Throat aid Ches*. Complaints.
[Children can use it without any risk.J Prepared and
.old only byJ. B. WELTBÏRGER, Apothecary and Chemist,

No. 277 HJng*street, Charleston, 8.0.
December 10_6

WM. G.MAZYCK,
Book and Job Printer.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, TN ENG¬
LISH, GERMAN, FRENCH OR >PANL>H. execu¬

ted in the floest style and at ratee which will

DEFY COMPETITION.
Orders left at the CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILD¬

ING, corner Broad and Church streets, or sent through
POSTOFFICE BOX NO. 540, wiU receive immediate at-

tendon.19 December 10

OYSTERS.
FAMILIES CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH SWINTON^

PLANTED OY-IERS by the bm-hel nt 21.50 every
Mor-day, Wednesday and Frld y. R-3taura-t* supplied
at 5123. L;ave your orders with Messrs. FAlRCHTi D k
HAMLIN, east end of LAUBEN3-STREET, stating street
and number of résidence.
December 7_»6
JOHN B. TOGNI,

No. 125 Meeting-street.
WHOLESALE ANO BETALLDEALER IN HAVANA

AND DOMESTIC SEGA BS. Fino Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Genuine Meerschaum and Briarwood
Pipet, west India and Domestic Fruit, French Confec¬
tionary, and Jellies, Preserves-in Jard and Cans; Nets,
French Fancy Boies, Malaga Grapes.
A fvdl supply of WILLOW BASKETS, ¿ko ,'bc.
Country orders promptly attended to.
December 3 Imo

FURKITURE, ETC.

fMlii^RNIfRE.
READ FOR YOUR INTEREST.

PRICES REDUCED.
OAVE TOUR MONEY UNTIL YOU REACH THE
O Southwest corner of Meeting and Wentworth
where R. WUTTE will sell you Just such FU&MIUBE
as you want, from a CRADLE toa CHAMBER or PAR.
LOB SET, at pnces uat have pleased many others, are

pleasing every day, and so they will you.
Everything warranted as represented.
Hair Cloth, and Vam ah cheap to the trade.
Don't bs kept away, and don't leave if others are be-

'are yon ; you will g»t you» tarn,

R. WHITE'S
FURNITURE WARER00MS,

Southwest Corner of
Meeting and Wentworth streets,
December 4 imo

FlillVf. BLM & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DEALKBS IN

ANO 3IASVFACTCRERS OV

FURINTITURE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 78 Bowery, near Canal Street,
NEW iTORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AU Goods purchased 01 our Hons* guaranteed as re¬

presented.
n. w. noex .AJOS BLACK. aio. exrots
October 24 Sm os

The Sumter News,
DARR A OSTEEN, Proprieton.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. 8, ^
Subscription $4.00 per annum, To Clubs of torr

ts.00 per annum.
Advertisements inserted, on liberal terms.:
Decembers


